How is Eleven28
Helping Women in
Ministry?

Women Seminary Students

Women in Ministry

Eleven28 provides mentors, contemplative practices, and

Through our Covenant Groups, eleven28 provides deep

community with other women students. We want women

friendships, contemplative practices, and shared wisdom.

entering ministry to have what they need for soul care

The relationships women nurture in a Covenant Group

BEFORE they start their work at a church.

lasts long after the groups end.

How Can My
Church Support
Women in Ministry?

Refer the Women on Your
Staff to a Virtual or InPerson Covenant Group
To join a group, contact Rhesa
Higgins at rhesa@eleven28.org

Covenant Groups meet once a month for nine months September through May. Group members commit to
meeting for one full day each month. Meetings include
time for contemplative practices that they can continue
on their own as well as teach their congregation. Each
meeting also includes time for members to share what's
happening in their ministry and receive the shared
wisdom of each woman in the group.

How Can My
Church Support
Women in Ministry?

Become a Financial
Partner with Eleven28

Partner Churches for Women in Ministry are committed to
the soul's wellbeing for every one of our women in
ministry. They likely have women on their own church
staff and are conscious of the unique challenges women
face in professional settings, especially churches.

Becoming a Church Partner Means...
Making an annual financial commitment to the work of
eleven28. Your gift will be designated so that it goes
specifically to our work with women in ministry.
Receiving soul care opportunities for ALL of your church
staff, not just the women.
Receiving discounts on certain eleven28 spiritual
formation offerings.
Staying up to date about eleven28's work through regular
reports.

What Are Our Next Steps?
Gather your decision-makers and schedule a meeting
with Trey Finley, our executive director.
Decide together on the regular soul care you'd like your
staff to receive, including the women working with you.
Discern the right level of financial investment for your
church.

Contact Trey at 972-979-3761 or at
trey@eleven28.org

